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I. 111 any aclioll for divorce Qr to d~clarc the nullity of
any marriage, the Coun may order that Ihe husband shalt
secure to the wife, unless she has been guilty of adultery,
such gross sum of money or annual sum of money for any
term, not exceeding her life, as, having' regard to her fortune.
if any, and to lhe ability of the husband and to the conduct of
the parties, may be deemed reasonable and may suspend the
pronouncement of the judgment ahsollllC until all necessary
deeds and instruments have been executed. 1931, c. 25, s. 2.
2.-(1} In addition to or in substitution for an order under
scction 1 the Court may direct the husband to pay to the
wife, unless she has been guilty of adultery, during the joint
lives of the husband and wife and so long as she remains
chastc such mOllthly or weekly sum for her, support and
maintenance as the Court lTlay think n::asoilable, provided
thal",-
(a) if the husband afler any such order becomes, from
any causc, unable to make the p<'yments, the
Court may discharg"c or modify lhe order or tem-
porarily suspend the order in whole or in part and
may subsequently revive it in whole or in part as
may be deemed proper;
(h) if Ihe means of the husband shall at any lime after
the mnkillj.;' of $Ileh order IX' increased, the CourL
may, if il if' decmed propt'r, irlt'rcasc the amount
payable lIndt'r any f't1ch (Jf{!I'r;
(c) ~Il{'h paymcnts shall u'ase 1111 the wife marryil1j;: ag"ail1.
(2) The Court shall have the salllc powt'r to make all
order for the payment of interim alimony as in the case of
an ill'tioll for alimony, 1'131, \'. 2~,~. J.
:1, If a jlldg"IlH:l1l fur divun'c is prU]UJullcL'<1 hy r('awn of
tht, adultcry of thc wife alld it appt'ars lhat the wifc is cl1titled
10 property either in possession or rC\'crsioll, the Court may
order su('h SCl\IClIlCllt as it thinks reasonable of hcr property
•
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or any part thereof for the benefit of tit' childr 'n of the
marriage or their issuc or any or either of th m. 193t, c. 25,
s. 4.
4. If a judgment for divorce is pronounced and it appears Power or
. b d h <Jourt whorehat a marrIage settlement has een rna e, t e ourt may rnarria>:e
make such order wi th reference to the application of the whole settloment.
or any part of th prop rty settled for the benefi t of the
childr n of the marriage as the urt may under all the
circumstanc 5 of the case deem proper. 1931, c. 25, .-.
5.-(1) In any aclion for divorce the Court may from Power as to
. . d' h b f fl' d b I custodY [time to time an elt er e orc or at r tle JU gm nt a 0 ut , hildren.
make such provision a appears to be ju t with r gard t
the custody, main enance and edu ation of th childrcn of
the marriage and may dire t payment by either the father
or the mother of such sum a may be neces ary for the du .
care, maintenance and duca ion of the children of the
marnage.
(2) An application und r thi ection may b madc by Who "'><Y
eith r husband or wife or b th children by their next friend ~li:a~,~~:
either at the hearing of the ca e or upon summary application
therein. 1931, c. 25, s. 6.
6. After the granting of a judgment absolute of divorce Arter divor e
the wife shall be regarded as a feme sole so far as h r prop rty I~:;;~ ~OIC.
and her right to contract are concerned. 1931, c. 25. s. 7.
7. The rules passed by the] udg s of th Suprem Court Itulc>, "'ade
I · h d f . . I fi d confirmcdre atlng to t e con uct 0 matrImOllla cause are con Hme with right
and declared to have the samc forcc and eff ct as if th Y were~~~e.fde,a~·tc.
embodied in this Act, but the Judges may neverthele from
time to time pas rules for thc repealing, amending or varying
(he same. 1931, c. 25, s. 8.
